
Complete 
Payroll and Tax Management 
If you’re like most employers, processing payroll is one of your heaviest  
administrative burdens. But our full-service payroll and tax filing solutions 
can cut your workload in half.  

Say Goodbye to Payroll Headaches and Hassles
Imagine, your entire payroll process executed quickly and accurately, from payroll submission…  
to fund distribution…to W-2 processing and beyond. That’s the power of our payroll software 
and state-of-the-art tax engine.

No Payroll Requirement Is Too Complex
So you manage a complex labor environment? That’s our specialty. Our system can manage 
multiple FEINs, complex pay rules, blended overtime, union dues, and more. Plus, there are no 
limits on the number of earnings, deductions, pay rates or distributions you can apply.

Tax Compliance That’s Far from Taxing  
In addition to managing multiple FEINs, our payroll system calculates employee taxes across 
all states and local jurisdictions—even when your employees work in multiple states. And 
because EPAY HCM delivers all federal, state, and local tax updates automatically, you won’t 
need a third-party tax service.

EPAY HUMAN CAPITAL MANAGEMENT

PAYROLL SOLUTIONS  

Automatic Payroll Processing
Automate payroll deductions, 

gross-to-net calculations, and more— 
no more duplicate data entry.  

Complete Reporting Capabilities
Easily run reports including payroll summary, 

employee vouchers, payroll/gross-to-net  

register reports, and check journal reports,  

gaining instant visibility into your payroll dollars.  

Superior Payroll & Tax Accuracy
Ensure accurate tax calculations and  

W-2s, timely filings, and federal, state, 

and local compliance.

Easy Employee Self Service
Provide real-time self-service access, 
allowing employees to manage their  

data anytime, from any device.

Total Garnishment and Levy Compliance
Stop sweating garnishments! We can handle  

everything for you, including factoring in all  
statutes, sequencing deductions and delivering 

child support payments electronically.

Seamless Integration with General Ledger
Export payroll data to your General Ledger with 

ease! EPAY’s payroll technology integrates  
seamlessly with your ERP and 
financial/accounting systems. 

Why EPAY?



Faster payroll processing. 

Improved compliance. 

No more headaches.

Payroll and Tax Highlights 

• Set up recurring earnings and deductions

• View gross-to-net pay and make adjustments in real time

• Serve up appropriate tax forms for new hires based on zip code

• Calculate adjustments/one-off deductions for retroactive 
benefits, garnishments, and taxes 

• Produce on demand checks with automatic updates to earnings, 
deductions, and tax balances

• Issue off-cycle checks or void payments instantly

• Distribute payroll funds via EPAY’s free pay cards

• Configure pay statements for specific compliance requirements

• Pay earning premiums for all worked hours

• Restrict earnings codes by group for special earnings groups

• Restrict access by group or department

• Manage multiple state unemployment rates

• Create/print electronic W-2 and 1099 forms 

That’s the EPAY difference. Request a demo today!
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Daunted by 
ACA Tracking 

and Reporting?

Let us manage it 
for you!


